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he focused on treatment process design, facility design, and 
location. he elaborated the sodicity issues associated with waste 
treatment streams and provided a perspective on the future  
of agricultural reuse. removal of the conventional constituents: 
biological oxygen demand (bod), total suspended solids (Tss), 
nutrients, and pathogens occurs through conventional and 
membrane bioreactor technologies. Tchobanoglous described 
sequencing batch reactors and the biolAc® process, with the 
caveat that the depth of the clarifier and the clarifier design are 
critical to wastewater Tss removal—deeper is better. critical 
stages of membrane bioreactor function are primary wastewater 
filtration and tailwater disinfection by both chlorine and uv. 
california has set “not to exceed” discharge limits related to 
disinfection efficacy. These limits are:

The importance of variability in the selection of design values 
relates to the efficacy of removal. before disinfection and after 
cloth media filtration, design principles have included other 
efforts to remove total dissolved solids (Tds) that include 
nanofiltration and electrodialysis. The sodicity of inflow water 
can affect the efficacy of nanofiltration. reverse osmosis can 
remove trace constituents and Tds. reverse osmosis, however, 
has its own difficulties—stability of the process, the influence  
of sodicity, and special constituents, such as boron and brine 
management.

removal of Tds from production water will reduce the potential 
discharge of sodic waters into irrigation canals, streams, and 
groundwater. Tds could be removed from treated wastewater  
or removed at the household level. use of potassium instead  
of sodium chloride for softener regeneration, using exchange-
able ion exchange canister softening units, or a combination  
of measures could help the Tds discharge load. 

Taking the perspective of the future of water reuse in agricul-
ture—with new Tds requirements, treated wastewater is 
suitable for agricultural irrigation. Treatment plant location is  
a fundamental problem, as inappropriate siting of treatment 
plants leads to high distribution costs. in the future, satellite  
and decentralized treatment will become more common and 
combined wastewater management options will include 
irrigation and groundwater storage.

The Adequacy of Technology to Achieve Water quality goals

Ta b l e  8 .  D e f i n i T i o n  o f  n oT  To  e xc e e D  D i s c h a r g e  l i m i T s

exceedances Per Year Probability Percent

6 98.3

3 99.2

0.332  99.9

2 recommended average frequency for acute and chronic criteria.

george Tchobanoglous, university of  

california–davis, evaluated the adequacy  

of technology to achieve water quality  

goals by outlining important considerations  

related to water reuse. 
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there is a “yuck” factor that is not easily overcome and there are 
often lingering doubts about safety and water quality. There 
appears to be an instinctive mistrust of government when it 
comes to issues of potential environmental and health risks that 
may be associated with recycled water. This leads us to wonder if 
we can effectively manage people’s perceptions about irrigating 
food crops and school playfields. public outreach firm data 
instincts™ conducted water reuse surveys in three california 
cities and found 67 percent of respondents reported no concerns 
about the area’s recycled water projects. ninety-two percent  
of the survey respondents believe using recycled water will have 
an overall positive effect on their community—with greater 
potential environmental benefits, potable water offsets, and 
conservation. communities did raise some concerns in follow-up 

interviews regarding water quality, public safety, and impact to 
children’s health when playing on grass irrigated with recycled 
water. They were also concerned about potential odors during 
irrigation, possible health and environmental effects of both 
pathogens and pharmaceuticals; potential crossed pipe 
connections with potable water sources and possible tainting  
of potable supplies; as well as risks to pets, birds, and wildlife.
potential customers of recycled water have water quality 
concerns that include issues of safety, smell, bacterial content, 
and how the recycled water may affect equipment. A significant 
question revolves around public perceptions of the usage of 
recycled water. residential areas and school officials were far 
more concerned about public reaction than other potential 
users. homeowners have perceptions about water reuse that 

Management of public perception

influencing public perceptions about recycled water use is a challenge, stated mark millan  

from data instincts™. people do not automatically believe the scientific basis for using recycled water;

communiTies DiD r aise some concerns in follow-uP  

inTer vie ws regarDing waTer qualiT Y, Public safe T Y,  

anD imPac T To chilDren’s healTh when PlaYing on gr ass  

irrigaTeD wiTh rec YcleD waTer. 
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their property values may decrease. Transparency in communica-
tion and proactive outreach are critical. using a customer 
relationship management approach educates and supports 
users and significantly helps overcome the stigma that highly 
treated reclaimed wastewater used in agricultural fields was 
recently sewage. in-depth meetings with new users and also 
communicating with their local community about this new 
water source are two ways to build trust. creating demand 
without “selling” recycled water is key—it is important to not 
hide anything, but be honest and explain the water dilemma. 
help users be familiar with emerging studies and provable facts. 
A question to be answered is, “does trust trump disgust?”  
can we manage perceptions about the use of recycled water  
for agricultural irrigation? can we help the public understand  
the complexities of reclaimed or recycled water quality in terms 
of risks relative to other hazards we face?

Water reuse purveyors need to provide water branding and 
education, explain relative risk, and where they are heading,  
in terms of demand and recycled water usage. commercial 
usage is often understated, but communities want to know that 
the water is safe to use and will not harm their natural environ-
ment. purveyors need to educate the communities that they  
will be assigning the right water to the right users in a safe way— 
recycled water can be useful in certain areas and for certain 
purposes but is not meant to be used everywhere.

in 1987, the Monterey regional Water pollution control Agency 
(MrWpcA) conducted an extensive study in Monterey county, 
cA, to demonstrate that recycled water was as safe as well water 
when used to irrigate food crops. however, the concern from the 
grower’s perspective is ongoing. fear of public perception about 
the use of recycled water for irrigating their food products is 
unsettling at times for growers. in redwood city, cA—even 
though many experts said recycled water is completely safe for 
landscape irrigation—a small group of citizens still struggled 
with the concept, with much of their concern based on emotion 
rather than science.

As more recycled water projects are implemented, new  
agricultural users fear episodes like the recent E. coli scare 
involving spinach grown in the salinas/hollister, cA, area.  
no grower or producer wants to be in the position of natural 
selection foods, the company that grows and packages fresh 
greens in san Juan bautista, cA. What, if anything, can assuage 
the concerns of potential users? lawrence Jaffe, a grape grower 
who uses recycled water in sonoma county, cA, believes that, 

“recycled water has proven itself safe. The stigma lies mainly  
with farmers, since consumers do not generally question  
the source of irrigation water.” is he right? perceptions about 
water quality are critical to public acceptance. being customer-
centric and responsive to customer perceptions and educational 
needs can lessen the headache for potential agricultural  
recycled water users.

Management of Public Perception (cont’d)

Pur ve Yors neeD To eDuc aTe  

The communiTies ThaT The Y will  

be assigning The righT waTer  

To The righT users in a safe waY— 
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meanT To be useD e verY where.
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Economics of Water Reuse

bob raucher, stratus consulting, inc.,  

described the economic analysis of sustainable 

water reuse as an economic framework,  

recently completed and published for the  

Watereuse foundation (Wrf project 03-006). 

The project’s objectives include developing an economic 
framework that includes and describes all the relevant benefits 
and costs of reuse; ensuring broader recognition of all the 
applicable benefits (and costs) of water reuse; and working with 
stakeholders, public officials, and water agency professionals. 
Working with these groups, it is critical to develop a “common 
parlance” for benefits (and costs), so that technicians (economists 
and engineers) do not talk past public officials, customers,  

constituencies, and stakeholders. The benefits and costs  
need to work for stakeholders and public officials alike. 

The economic framework is, in essence, a tool to help water 
agencies and other water sector professionals conduct a 
benefit-cost analysis (bcA) of reuse or desalination investments. 
The economic framework is thus designed to help water 
managers identify, estimate (to the degree feasible and mean-
ingful), and effectively communicate the full range of benefits 
associated with water reuse projects or related activities.

one of the core economic issues associated with water reuse 
includes the understanding of whether new water supplies  
from reuse are worth the high cost. from a financial cash flow 
perspective, reuse projects may not seem fiscally sound— 
high costs mean high cash outflow and revenue streams are 

The benefiTs anD cosTs neeD To work for sTakeholDers anD Public officials alike. 
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Economics of Water Reuse (cont’d)

limited (and often net revenues may be negative). revenues
are often limited because purveyors are hamstrung with current 
potable price structures (given pressures to price recycled water 
below the price of potable water and potable supplies are often 
underpriced) and recycled water sales volumes often are limited 
due to the siting of potential customers relative to the location  
of treatment plants. 

for many reuse projects, the benefits (i.e., value) to society may 
outweigh the costs. economic benefits are not the same as 
revenues. economists are embracing a broader, “social cost” 
perspective that reflects full value of reuse or other options.  
in terms of social cost accounting, there is a broad range of 
benefits and a large, diverse set of beneficiaries. When benefits 
are greater than costs, identifying benefits and beneficiaries may 
be difficult; and some key beneficiaries may be outside of the 

rate paying area. Water reuse may generate many important 
types of benefits. When there is a large suite of benefits, many 
may not be well recognized or are obscured, and/or hard to 
quantify and value (full social cost accounting). by contrast,  
costs are usually obvious. benefits may include local control, 
drought proofing, in-stream flow improvement, reduced 
wastewater discharge, and creating wetlands. positive externali-
ties become a valid basis for seeking cost sharing and subsidies. 
some benefits are dispersed across political or district jurisdic-
tional boundaries with some beneficiaries not engaged in the 
deliberations. A disconnect exists between those who benefit 
and those who pay. 

These factors make it very difficult to justify or build public/
political support for reuse or desalination projects that, in reality, 
often have many important net social benefits to offer. raucher 

for manY reuse Projec Ts,  

The benefiTs ( i .e . ,  value)  

To socie T Y maY ouT weigh  

The cosTs. economic benefiTs  

are noT The same as re venues. 

economisTs are embr acing  

a broaDer, “social cosT ”  

PersPec Tive ThaT reflec Ts  

full “ value” of reuse or  

oTher oPTions. 
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discussed the types of benefits that may be especially relevant 
for reuse projects, and reviewed the potential high value of some 
of these reuse project benefits.

The concept of a Triple bottom line (Tbl) can be a useful 
approach for trying to reflect a broad array of all benefits  
(and costs). The following three bottom lines are identified  
to reflect: 
• financial results (cash flow, revenues and costs); 
• social outcomes (e.g., employment, equity); and 
• environmental (e.g., instream flows, fisheries).

in essence, a Tbl equals an initial step of a social benefit-cost 
analysis, identifying all benefits and costs, both internal and 
external. Australia and new Zealand are places where the Tbl  
is routinely applied to water projects—they run and regulate 
their water and wastewater agencies as if they were a business, 
even though these entities are owned by the public sector  
and serve a public trust. 

products of the Wrf project include a user-friendly toolkit  
with guidance (a “why” and “how to” user’s guide), case studies  
as practical examples, templates, and a spreadsheet model.  
The intent of these products is to be generic, but focused and 
practical. each reuse project has unique properties, so the model 
is not a plug-and-play, or a one-size-fits-all model. rather it  
is a “framework” or “tool” to organize, develop, and communicate 
credible analyses of benefits and costs (http://watereuse.org/
foundation).

A critical key to a good economic analysis is to ensure  
proper definition of the baseline of “without project” versus  

“with project.” defining the baseline can be challenging— 
for example, there is a growth and development requirement 
element in defining a baseline that reflects likely future realities. 
it is a complex issue of where alternative water supplies would 
come from, and what it would really cost. or, baseline equals 
what happens if more water is not added to the community 
supply portfolio. stakeholder baselines may reveal disagreement 
over core assumptions or goals (e.g., growth).

fig. 4.  Apples-to-Apples baseline comparison  
of reclaimed versus Agricultural Water
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Economics of Water Reuse (cont’d)

some key sources of value (benefits) of reuse include  
postponed or avoided costs (cost offsets) compared to baseline 
water supply and/or wastewater control options; portfolio 
management and supply reliability; diversifying risk across  
water supply options; local control (compared to imported 
supplies); positive externalities (environmental and social 
benefits); preserving and enhancing freshwater stream flows;  
and wetland restoration or creation. 

potential benefits to agricultural users of recycled water  
include increased reliability of source water for irrigation.  
With recycled water, farmers are independent of drought cycles, 
independent from import or extraction limits, and reuse  
may bypass or ease infrastructure bottlenecks. farmers could 
potentially feel less pressure to sell or transfer water rights  
to urban users, and recycled water sources may enable  
the sale of valuable source water assets. in addition, farmers 
could benefit from the fertilizer value of recycled water.

how do economists value increased reliability relative  
to drought insensitivity? it becomes part of the “portfolio 
management” approach. perhaps a 50 percent premium  
should exist for reclaimed versus some drought-sensitive  
river water sources. reuse may also be considered greener  
to use even if reclaimed costs more dollars per acre-foot.  
one indication of the value of added reliability is based  
on urban area householders’ willingness to pay more  

to avoid drought-related water use restrictions. This value could 
reach perhaps $100+ per year per household, which translates 
to perhaps $4,000 per acre-foot or higher. The drought reliability 
value to agricultural users is unknown.

recycled water often is relatively expensive, but it often provides 
some relatively unique, yet important, types of benefits. some  
of these benefits may have very high values. Agricultural users 
may realize particularly important benefits. When trying to 
identify the value of water reuse, a financial analysis perspective 
is too limited and a broader economic or Tbl perspective is 
needed.

The implications of recycled water use  
for organic certification 
Kevin Mcennis stated that the organic move-
ment during the 1960s was a reaction to pub- 
lic distrust of science. organic farming is one 
of the largest growth sectors in agriculture, 
growing 20 percent per year. farmers choose 
organic farming because they are interested 
in sustainability and consumers choose 
organic products because they are interested 
in food safety for themselves. Mcennis stated 
that recycled water is easy to use in organic 
farming—but different certification boards 
have different attitudes towards its use.  
no regulation exists for water in the national 
organic program—but organic standards  
can change. “We need to show the public  
that we are on top of it—and come up with  
a very transparent process,” he said.

PoTenTial benefiTs To agriculTur al  

users of rec YcleD waTer incluDe  

increaseD reliabil iT Y of source waTer  

for irrigaTion. wiTh rec YcleD waTer,  

farmers are inDePenDenT of DroughT  

c Ycles, inDePenDenT from imPorT  

or ex Tr ac Tion l imiTs, anD reuse maY bYPass  

or ease infr asTruc Ture boT Tlenecks. 
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soil salinity issues and farming sustainability related to crop yield and quality

increasing demands on our fresh water supplies 

means that irrigated agriculture will need to 

reuse drainage water and treated municipal and 

industrial wastewaters for irrigation, according 

to Don suarez, Ars riverside. 

These waters are usually higher in salinity (primarily sodium  
and chloride) than the initial fresh waters. The water generally  
contains increased levels of alkalinity (thus elevated ph) and 
often contains elevated concentrations of minor elements,  
such as boron, that may adversely affect crop growth. drainage 
water reuse reduces the volume of drainage water requiring 
disposal (fig. 5). it reduces the area affected by shallow water 
tables, optimizes land productivity, and reduces nutrient and 

contaminant discharge. Water quality issues associated with 
reuse include organic contaminants (pharmaceuticals, pesticides, 
etc.), pathogens (bacteria and viruses), and inorganic compo-
nents. inorganic components are also an issue for infiltration 
and/or crop yield where elevated ph (typically above 8.5), 
elevated alkalinity (resultant from decomposition of organic 
residues in the treatment process), increased salinity (especially 
na and cl) (fig. 6), lower ca/Mg ratio, higher sodium absorption 
ratio (sAr), higher nitrate concentrations, presence of colloids, 
and potentially toxic ions (e.g., b, Mo, and se). 

despite limitations, proper crop selection and management 
practices enable beneficial reuse of these waters with minimal 
reduction in yield. Where winter rains and leaching occur,  
soil salinity is reduced during the early stages of crop growth, 
which are generally the most salt-sensitive stages. Advances in 

figure 5. schematic plan for Multiple sequential  
uses of drainage Water for Maximum utilization  
of the resource and reduced drainage volume.
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soil salinity issues and farming sustainability related to crop yield and quality (cont’d)

knowledge of plant salt response suggest that increased salt 
tolerance can be developed for salt-sensitive and moderately 
salt-tolerant crops, such as rice and tomatoes, and that high 
quality forage can be grown with saline water. 

Traditional plant breeding and molecular techniques are 
particularly promising where yield reduction relates to specific 
ion toxicity to sodium and chloride. crop selection should be 
based on profitability rather than relative yield loss. because 
salt-tolerant crops are generally lower-value crops, and often 
lower-yielding crops, it should not be assumed that they are 
optimal for irrigation with moderately saline waters. despite 
some yield loss, moderately salt-tolerant crops, such as alfalfa, 
may out produce more salt-tolerant crops, such as wheatgrass,  
at salinities up to 15 ds/m. increased product quality may be 
among the benefits of moderate salt stress to crops. 

Many plants adapt to salt stress by accumulating more second-
ary metabolites, such as soluble solids, sugars, organic acids, and 
proteins, thus increasing quality and marketability. for example, 
salinity stress increases the sugar and dissolved solids content  
of tomatoes and melons (Table 8); increases the content of 
beneficial antioxidant compounds in strawberries; and increases 
the oil and lesquerolic acid in lesquerella (Table 9). sustainable 
reuse of these waters will require careful monitoring of field 
conditions. new remote sensing technology can provide rapid 
and inexpensive detailed field salinity assessments and evaluate 
the need for amendments. reuse of these waters provides not 
only beneficial utilization, substituting for high quality waters, 
but also minimizes the environmental impact associated with 
direct discharge of wastewaters.

figure 6. relative yield of Kale as a function  
of soil salinity
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in crop growth experiments conducted by Ars scientists using 
saline water, chard, salad greens, kale, and pac choi all have 
potential for use in drainage water reuse systems, provided 
salinity is moderate and irrigation practices are appropriate. 
irrigation with moderately saline water did not affect vegetable 
nutrient quality or consumer acceptability.

research needs to focus on plant response in terms of yield  
and quality to irrigation waters of differing ion composition.  
for example toxic element uptake [such as boron (b), selenium  
(se), molybdenum (Mb), and arsenic (As)] as it relates to water 
composition and competing ions; interactions among salinity, 
nutrients, ion composition, and toxic elements related to the 
prediction of yield, ph effects on crop yield and quality, and soil 
physical properties, long-term predictions of salt transport/
loading, including b, se, and Mo, and optimal management 
practices when using a combination of fresh and recycled water 
for irrigation.

Ta b l e  8 .  f r u i T  a n D  v e g e Ta b l e  c r o P s  - 
 c o n s T i T u e n T  i m P r o v e D  b Y  s a l i n i T Y

common name

eggplant Increased sugars, improved post-harvest firmness

melon Increased TSS, firmness, improved post-harvest firmness

onion Reduction in bulb pungency

Pear Increased TSS, higher % healthy, disease-free fruit

Pepper Increased lycopene

squash Increased TSS, fruit firmness

strawberry Increased sugars, color, flavor

Tomato  Increased TSS, Vitamin C, β-carotene, sugars, phenolics, 
firmness. Increased acidity. Improved fruit shape index  
(more spherical fruit)

watermelon Increased TSS, glucose, fructose and sucrose

Ta b l e  9 .  s e l e c T e D  c r o P s  
c o n s T i T u e n T  i m P r o v e D  b Y  s a l i n i T Y

common name

oil seeD

crambe Increased oleic acid content

evening Primrose Increased oil content, beneficial reduction  
 of fatty acid ratios

lesquerella Increased lesquerolic acid (industrial oil)

stock Increased linolenic acid (omega-3)

sunflower Increased oleic acid

ornamenTal

carnation Sturdier stems, larger flowers

chrysanthemum Shorter, sturdier stems

lisianthus Sturdier stems

stock More compact inflorescences, sturdier stems

grain anD forage

alfalfa Increased protein, total digestible nutrients

wheat Increased protein and baking quality

figure 7. salt Tolerance of leafy vegetables. 
Threshold value is ec level (ds/m) at which  
there is no yield loss.  
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